
The Baby.
(F "on, the F1n W!h of M. Vitor Hugo410.)
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u:dl. >mm departihe haby's face s
t

II ning drives away ail sorow and ail
sjlueil, i

,11 nInS ah eye with liglt ;
' ,pliest brow unlbends, and grief Ia.R no

more tears,
A,ý1,l v citlire ,uni:îîîg seul in pure vlen ahoe

.4pvars, t
Sq innocenît and briglt.

ui hther Jun strews lier flowers, or cold
Novenilier'a Irawl

ýlikes our chairs tonch around the great fire
il the hall, .

And crowdb the heurs with talk,-
Joy coec vl, i baby cimes, 'tis sunimner in

Our liea
Ve laugli. -- Ahout ; the trenbling inother

amiles and starts
Vhen baby tries to walk.

In laboutrel phrase we speak, and stir the
glowing coat,

of CnUîitry and of God, of poets, of the seul
Ii prayers upraised froi earth :

waby appears, anl soon froi thenes se
grave andl ligh

We turn, and noble bards, and stern philoso-
phy .

Are drownod ini hcarty inirth.

At night when slep lias oway, and dreams i
ses thesoul,

A plaitivo carning voice we lear-a sound

Moaiîng the reede among ;-
Then suddenly the iorn shies like a beacon

star,
And wakes in field, and wood, and village,

near and far,
The birds and bells te sang.

Dear halibe, thou art the dawn, and ny hcart
the plaining voice,

Whicl, breathing fragrant air ahl sweet with
tlowers and joys,

Breaks silîgiig througli the glooin,
Miy soul a feront îs w)îese boiubre trocs are

briglt
With raya of love, and filled with musie of

deliglt,
To sec tle baby coma.

For thy soft ye do beam withi infinito
gentleness ;

Thy tiny hands have done no wrong, done
nauglit but bles,

And heaven is in thoir hold ;
Thy youing foot never yet have trod our

milî1dy vays-
Oh I sacred infant head i how fair i around

it plays
An aureole of gold.

Thou art the little dove that fills our ark
with hope ;

Thy wings must fly awhilo in short and
iiarrow scope,

Till feet have grown nmore surea
With thy vide oye» of surprise the world

aIl new is seon
Twofold virginity ; thy infant flash all clean,

Thy infant seul ail pure.

How beautiful the babe, with lier sweet and
ready faith,

Her sunny smile, lier voice that everything
essayoth,

lier tears two words diasmis;
lier wondering cye that rove in over fresh

deliglt,
Giving lier seul in gle to aIl things glad

and bright,
Her inouth te every kiss'

Save, kindest heaven, from this, and all I
love defemd

And toni enemies, te themn that hate me
sou d -

Ne greater grief can coine--
The sorrowir.g summmer meads without a

ilower te ec,
The cage without a bird, the hive without

a bee,
And not a babo at home I

-ALBERTON, Prince Edwoard Iland.

A LITTLE girl, who had been naughty
and was punished by her mother, made
the following prayor when she went to
bcd at night. IO God, please make
me good; net real good, but just good
enouah so I won't have tbe whipped."

England in Sorrow.
DrATI oF DUE LEoPoLD.

Tins sad visitation has corne se
*uddenly upon the whole, land, like
hunder from a cloudless sky, that the
grief i net only widesproad but deep,
and the surrounding nations are moved
y a common synpathy.
The Prince inherited a frail consti-

ution, and from, the first was the
object of great solicitude and cars.
Nevertheless, he devoloped intellect-
ually, and gave the highest promise of
great usefulness and honour te the
nation.

Of the few glimpses which have
ben given into the boyhood of the
Prince, that which was afforded in a
recent speech by Prof. Tyndall is in-
teresting.

"It is now more than twenty years
since I was invited, with thrce or four
very distinguished men, te go down te
Osborne and talkr to the children of
the Queen upon matters ctnnected
with science. Taken from my studies,
I did net expect more than familiar
conversation, but I found that I had
o lecture before her Majesty hersolf ;
and, being entirely undisciplined in
the manners of the court, I fear my
behaviour in the presence of the Queen
was net what it ouglt te have beau,
and my uncertainty in this respect
was a cause of intense discomfort te
me. But, on the following morning,
the discomfort melted away like a
cloud in the presence of the cordial,
merry laughter and pleasant conver-
nation of the Prince-(Prince Leopold)
-thon a little boy. The Prince took
me over his little garden, showed me
bis implements of husbendry, wheel-
barrows, spades, rakes, and lices allotted
te him, his brothers, and hie sisters by
their mont noble and wise father. He
showed me their museum, and told me
te whom. each of the objecte belonged,
and it was a profound comfort te me,
for I felt that i was standing net in
the presence of any hollow artificiality,
but in the presence of royal persons,
who had changed hollowness and arti-
ficiality for the cultivation of those
virtues which lie in the power of every
upright wise man in any grade of
society. I returned cheered and en-
abled te got through the remainder of
my work much more happily than I
should otherwise have done.

Some weeks ago the Duke went te
the south of France, te avoid the
rigors of March in lis native clime.
He intended te be absent but a short
time, but se happy was the influence Of
the change, that ho remained as many
veeks as he ad intended daye. He
was at times in a serious and reverential
mood, and used te gaze long and
wistfully over the luxurious grounds
before him te the deep blue sea beyond.
Turning at one time te Capt. Perceval,
ho said quietly, etI vculd rather di,
lire than anywhere else in the world.'
He died i that very room.

A few days before his hitended re
turn te England ho met with a fall
" The Duke," said Capt. Perceval, ai
whose villa he was entertained, "ai
though suffering acute pain after hi'
fall on the stops of the Cercle Nautique
was net rendered unconscious, an(
almost his firet words te me, when h'
saw that lie would be unable te mes
those whom. ho expected, were, 'Pleas
entertain my gueste for me.' I did a
he requested. After being attende
te at the Villa Nevada the Duk
rallied completely. He wrote snom

"And when the Lord shall summion us
Whom thoni hast lieft belind,

May we, untainted by the world,
As Bure a welcome find;

Ma' cach, like thie, dcpart in ponce,
, obe a gloriouis guest,

Where the wicked cease from troubling,
And the weary are at rest."

pain Our Een Wad See the River.
(Ain -" Shall I&e Gather at the River "

Fain our cen wad sec the River,
Whaur God's bairns hae their abode,

Saft and bonny, rowin' ever,
Glintin' in the amile o' God.

Yes, our cen shall sec theo River,
The saftly-flowin', bonny, lnwn River;
Trystit vi' tha Saintseat the River
That rows in the smile o' God.

Lang our licarts were at the breakin',
Saut the tears wa afte. shed ;

Theo nana says I ai» fersaken;"
Woes and taars forever lied.

Yes, our ec shall sec, etc.

Green the trocs beside the River;
nrig t the gowden fruits they bear;

Peace, and love, and joy, forever
Find their ain leal country thore.

Yes, our eeu shall sec, etc.
- William Wye Bmith.

Scottish Stories.

THERE is a peculiar charm about
Soottish Stories narrated in the Scottish
dialeet. Thora in a quaintnese, a

humour, and a shrewdnes in the queer

proverbial sayings that are both amus-
ing and instructive. The following
books, published by the eminent Edin
burgh bouse of Oliphant, Anderson &
Ferrer, are among the best of the clans,
admirably adapted for Sunday-schools,
with sound religious teaching, and
net too difficult in dialect for even
young folk te understand. They are
ail elegantly bound and illustrated.

Jock Halliday, the Grass-Market
Hero, by RODINA F. HARDY, in a tale
of life and character in an old city
parish. It tells how the poor live in

letters, dined, and was in bright spirits.
But I feared the ahock, and got Dr.
Boyle to lie in the same rooin with
hin. About midnight there was a
sudden collapse. Tho Duko wos thon
in great pain, but this subsided under
Dr. Roie's care and attention. He
grew marvellously calm as death ap-
proachod, and passed away from earth
lying in my arms peacefully and tran-
quilly. There was but one faint shud-
der at the close, and all was over. A
few moments afterwards and bc looked
exactly as though asleep."

The telegraph flashe 1 the nad intelli-
gence i every direction, and sorrow
fills the ]and. The funeral took place
at Windsor, and his remains will rest
with those of his honored father, at
Frogmore, near by.

On the following Sabbath all the
churches were draped in mourning,
and the ministers in prayers and ser-
mons referred te the public loss.

At St. Margaret's, which stands just
at the side of Westminster Abbey, we
were permitted te hear a sermon from
Archdeacon, botter known in America
as Canon Farrar, from the words of
Jesus, spoken te Martha, " I am the
resurreotion and the life," highly culeo-
gistic of the late Duke, and in loving
and loyal sympathy with thn royal
family in its bereavement. The ser-
vices, which were solemn and imupre-

sive, closed with the singing of a hyma,
printed on a separate slip, with special
directions, "Net te be taken away."
But we begged the privilege of carry-
ing a copy with us te America, the let
verse of which will close this article :

he narrow wyndo and closes, and in
he lofty houses of "Auld Reekie."
z vividly portrays the ovils of intem-
parance, and the moral tranpformation
accomplished by means of the ouse-
hold visitation se largely introduced
and practiced by good Dr. Guthrie. Se
pleased vias the Book Steward with
his story, that lie purchased the plates
for a Canadian edition for our schools.

Tom Terfer's ,Shadow, is another
story of overy.day life in Edinburgh,
by the same author, of similar charac-
ter and merit.

Trot's Messay ; or, Whom Havé I
in Ieaven But ThSec is another story,
by the saine author, written for child-
ren, and showing the influence of child-
if e.

Thle Clristia* Life Series, contains
two strongly written stories, by ANNIE
S. SWAN, author of " Aldersyde," a tale,
which elicited the hearty commenda-
tien of Mr. Gladstone. Marion Porsyth;
or, Unspotted Fron the World, telle
how a noble Christian girl, for Christ's
sake, gave up life's bright hopes in
obedience te the command, "Be net
unequally yoked with unbelievers."
" Mitaken," illustrates the folly and
wickedness of neglecting home duties
for even philanthropie work.

Etder Login's Story about the Kirks

by JoHN ST RATH SK. "' Bits froin
Blinkbonny." Sketches from mane
life, by this author, bas been a won-
derful success. In "The Elder's Story,"
he recounts in "Scotch made easy,"
the heroic taie of the Covenanters and
their successors-the historie secessions,
and the happy unions of the Scottish
Churches. it je an instructive story,
even when it reveals the failings of
good men. It reveals also the strong
religious spirit of Scottish character,
which is the cheif element of Scottish
success.

Little Blue Bird, the Girl Misionary,
by the same author, in well adapted te
interest children in Mission work.

Science Ladders.
WE have before us three volumes

of a very interesting series Of science
urimaers, edited by N. D'Anvers,
.author of " History of Art." They
teach the great laws of nature in
language simple enough te be under-
stood by every child that can read.
They will introduce the youthful reader
te the fairy realms of science, and
cultivate the powers of observation
and reasoning. They are about 70
pages each, handsomely illustrated, and
sold in cloth for 50 cents per volume.

The first in FormsofLand and Water,
giving an account of the earth, and its
physical economy.

Vegetable Life describes in simple
style, with many pictures, the wonders
of the vegetable world.

The Lowest Forms of Water Animals
describes in similar manner the spengea,
anemones, orai makars, -4,e. It opens

up a wonder world te the mind, and,
vith the other books, will invest all

nature with a new interest and nov
charm.

LAsT Christmas-eve Mrs. J- went
upetairs te see if the children had hung
up their stockings for Santa Claus, and
found that little Fred had pinned bis
up in a prominent place, with a little
slip of pape" attachod, containing this
suggestive sentence: "The Lord lovetm
a cheerful giver."
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